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"Trntu or "us Da,© <3. to ©a-rtli will rise again."

SAN FRANCBCO, 3itoRDAT, OCTOBEB 1,1870. WHOLE NO. 320.

(Writtea tor tha I*cUo

Lisa* en the Late Mn, TO»<
beth Scott.

bt ma. o. a. uta.

Droop not, Staler, In the Vslley,
Boofed with tern and bridged with lighe,

I«r ikon thee, o'er the ass—tain.
Plume thy soul to straggle bravely

With lta fetters made of Clay,
For, be aura, to all Berth's sorrow's,

That there oometh a laat day.

'6haetM one, who thnldfh lift's Changes,
Beeki la allaone good to And,

And bean both well and 111 together,
With a oalm, contented mind.

Ohl thon art'SWaf, Mr«SagWean turn thae
From thebright, tbe upward way,

thro'Joy'a glad sallea or sorrow's walling,
Then art IUII preparad for the laat day.

when the deyi dwUaiog
Ushere in the night of death,

lie shadow*will for theeno tenon
Bam, aa fleea thy libitbreath.

Bat brightly o'er the eeleatlal,
Aa atreama the never dying ray,

thy soul will soar on wlnga immortal,
To baak in Heaven'seternal day.

(MMfar theFaatas IpH'l l
Linei on the Late Mr. Edward

Arohey.
bt ma. o. a. un.

I place ay head eonldtogty
lbChrist's right band etretched down,

Apd aland erect aa though my brow
Wen olrsled witha crown.

I a* sot leave to touch the wounds
That tore hh side, nor feel

The Imprint of the nails that pletced
Bia holy palma. I kneel.

AM ohl withinay heart of hearte,
I feel Bb preeence near,

He founts each anguished pulse that throba,
Aid traasuren up each tear.

Okl. howI wish that I could put
In words, the faith that's mine,

That feels ttfe iketliet earthly 'grief
Is asnt by lore Divine

I would tot glra this humble Ulh
For all the wealth of lad,

For It will lightjuy path when Earth

I place my head la Christ'stight hand,
4aAhaa« ha'iHaadiacitbeoagh.,.,

Tbe Bery furnaoev aad what'ere
Be wllla I shall pnraoe.

Lfttten from tfr» Boath.
'"i' Letth NO. 4. l»»

Satasnah, Oa., Jan. 14, 1970.
Qmr Gt»erat~l tm obliged, to

give testimony counter to that ,pt
hlv®

pSraglng the character ana conduct
of IM Frtadmen.

The eooloeed letter is from the
Gilbert Pillsbwy, W#yorof

the city of Charleston, South Caro-
lina. He has resided iii the State
front its first occupancy byKortbern
men after the rebellion; during illthese years has bee# actively ea-

Fjeedmen'* affairs. His
position gives him opportunities of
knowinglacts which themtor ofa

weeks at theSouth 6anbtot fietti-
iprehehd...! •/:'> >! - .■/ ii i^*.;i •>' a ;

. Parker Pillsbwry, esquire,of Mas-
sachusetts, who hp* recently been
writing on the sutgect, )*, a brother
of the Mayor.

The IbllWiiigis the Mayor's let-
tft:" '- '

" Office, City Hall,
Chwrtutm, S. 0., Jan. 10,1870.

. "flwr lureply to some of
the questions which youproposed to
nie yesterday, I have only time andproper in farinatlon to answerbriefly.
As to- iotemperanoe between whites
and colored, I wUlshy that While
iatemper|mce>tte crying evil in ourCBEEgftaPIM&mS
the whites. I think thec**«sbefore
the Mayor's Courtare fblly as twotoSOlTCMtaJtfH&jiMtab «

even greater than that.
"As to larceny, '*i(wney, sfcidother petty violatunsof the law, I

can only spetk in regard to theeity.
tfarf W,prepauderence is itich
against the colored. This fact can
Wreadily aecwinted for. The col-
ored population is not only mooh
thelargeskin the city, but is crowd-
edinto theuncomfortable,unhealthy,
and the
depiand forhtbor is extretselymod-
erate, and as a general:rale prefer-
ence is given (o the white laborer;
not because he works more willingly
and earneatly, batisseus* fewwhite.
Thenprivatecharities are more read-
ily bestowed upon the whites, be-
cause the wftife population is not

9# «»*•:they are sure to. supply the white
sufferer firit, and the colored never.
Henee, poverty and negleet among
the coloredare great inducements to
crime.

thewhites,as well as hestowed more
extensively, upon them than upon the

"Ae to schools theyare woefully
behind even our degenerate age.Still, in the city, I think quite as
laiye a proportion of colored as
white children attend schools. We
b&ve at least ftve schools largelyat-
tended by coloredchildren,but these
are sustai nedalmost whollyby North-
ern dMUltik wfcdli I know of but
one school, and that a small one,
supported by the colored population
Of tne city. Our white schools do
noteteel, If they equal, the colored,
either in numbers or In efficiency.
do credit to any age or latitude.

"I think, in tho few particulars I
hart State g«berally

ertv and Ignorance. Give us schools
and fair inducements to labor, and
we d»e»fulj»Trtifcthe Conse-
quences. The old inclination to
crush, to*tO> andkeep is %norance
the colored race, is as strong as
ever. Althoughnominally free, yet
ifabandoned Eiy their great North-
ern deliverers of theiy '•14 friends' to
the South, their liberty, which cost
the nation so dear, would not long
exist, even In name.

"As to inquiry whether theoolored
element Is dyW^ntwMtiUg
away, I am certain it is not the
m*- Emigrtffon from certain lo-
calities may diminish the population
there, but they artmmtvherr. This
southern country is full of them,
and Ibelieve they are still on the
increase. It is true there Is room
for the Chinese and Coolie here,
but their is no need of them, if we
will but do simple jastioeto, the la-
borers at our door. Slavery has

leftlthitn in most deplorSfcie CbtWfi-
tion but libertycMand mustrefetb're
then. 1 Th* work may!be itentfd

lynenKrt Liooolndeqownatod

(WA,®as«M?
lentarrhoftheNorth. 'ItMM «Wr

' doSogiteitupsoi
fcom'the*horribtoi|iland miry oley,'

■ butjoo mwt dtwfy m, or wejhall
!

greu on Me whde; (Wnt leave
at alone. I would wrfteirior*, bat

| fcoar. yy,v/ «>!-!.•!

. a.,ir, Yoire, most respectfiUly.
. , .

,
G. PiLLeßn»Tf"1 "' MiforofdhaHetUn, V."c-

1 Ksv. Mi. ALVohfc
■ ThftKaVor stibUqMntly

me that sH M 'had stttodto (Ms
. letter cotali bereitod. apen</»nd

that he was s*tij|*dwith the iporal
wndition qf

Freedmeriintheclty. .
To substantiate Ma stktementt In

regard to crime ho (frt me MOM*
to the police records for the last
tore*months, from whkhl ma^■ detailed transcriptpfall enmes com-
mitted in Charleston under their
several titles, at in cnmperlsba M
the two races. The wtmw table it
interesting, bbt I girt yOuonly.a
pummtry pf the montht of October,
November, and

Crimescommitted by white*,246:
crimes committed byblacM, 223: to-
tal ia the above months, 491k ! The
principal of these oriate^.tNt.^jM-
Drunk—whites, T2; colbted 14; to-
tot,<M. Drank and disorderly eaa-
duct—whites, T4;colored, 81>; total,
,J66, Applied for lodgiogs -whjtfp,
22: colored 1U total, «8. Crimes
ofall other kinds—whites, 22: col-
bred, 40; total, 62.

These statistics reveal the actual
state of things better than any gon-
eral statements, and, are certainly
creditable to theoolored population.

The denlfo* of Charleston gives
42,000 population, thecolored Slight-
ly in the mtjorty.

Vary respectfully, yours, Ac.,
J. W. Alvord,

GeneralBupt. ofEducation.
General 0. O. Howabd.

Statesmanship.

PROCLAMATION.Whereat, The Chrmidt of last
SondftT jn the oourse of noticing the
events whioh took place onSttuidajr
afternoonand eveningat the French
Fair, then being heldat the Pavil-
ion, to refer tonspersonally aa "San
Francisco's privileged bnmtner,"
and making falserepresentations as
tothe value of oar national torip,
thereby hoping to injure our person
aud pervent the Bale of said scrip.Now, therefore, we issue this de-
cree to correct theerroneous impres-
sion whioh the Chronicle thereby
sought to create. Our script sold
for $150 premium, which the pur-
chaser generously donated to the
Fair, thepar value of which has al-
ready beenreceived by our bankers
in Paris, so stated. As to the
Chronicle callingus names, we would
deem this attack too contemptible
and beneath our notice, if it were
not for the nroscriptive policy of
the press, with few honorable excep-
tions, which is underminingour gov-
ernment. The .proprietors of the

nhouVdnart throw stones." During
'118I 18 TOtefßfflfoaftion otthonational affairs we never

.received the same treatmentas they
have at the bauds of Messrs. Freid-
lander, Ralston and others.

The poetry in the Figaro last
week, was a forgery.

Norton I.September 80th, 1870.

PROCLAMATION.
The music in front of the City

Hell, being a nuisance to the Board
of Supervisors during the hours of
Mssion is,hereby prohibited un-der the penalty ofclosing the Bella
Union Theater loir #hdse benefit it
Jeperformed. I

Norton I.
September 21st, 1870.

ksdlfjdsklfjsdklfjsdklfjds
I 'M-lt fnt)Hi .! ') <iliif jo -7:;'» inci'
! i<fl«eotomosttoyoorspending., No

I i*Kmrs tge*
■

• toeMNgWjf Rule eipeaM*, 4fce
I little ntiea to/a bam, wtiea thery are
Mm..l^e>(rMA WMte, > Hair )>y

• ti«e?kd dTop by drop the fain
! <sale#ltrthe cltambetv A barrel is
; iooo enpty, if the tap 'leak* hata
4iPf,* wianto. i Wheq ywi ineanito
save, with ypar mouth ; toereare muiy thieves down theren lane.
The ale job; is a great waste. In
all other things' keep within com-
taa&ifii 'gflMbbsxetotoa ifaitable
aad lasting stuff, and not tawdy
•aeries. he warmis the 'ftain
thi«W; aevar miod tbelooks.: Never
blanket Will reach, or you will aoon

cold. 'A fool may make money,
fatlt neMS a Wise mark to spend it.

it is easier to baild two
thaa to {he«p one gois*.

if give all tob*cfc and board,
there is nothing left for the. savings

'bank. Pare hard tnd work while
fori'are yoang, and yoa hive a
chance of rest when jroa are aid.
•r-ifeM PJmxKma*. \

ksdlfjdsklfjsdklfjsdklfjds
oi We often hear womaa speak with

ouripaa djsdaiM oae of

Mvontes airer dever Mked by thelt
-b*n -sni, aad yoa to uader-
Jtaod that tkey are asinxea nthar
thanotherwise, aad i«bj«>ti^oabieto
proportion to thgjr otira^tiveness.
and hold it as one of the unfathoma-ble mysteries of tnetiV bad taste-
toe girts to whom no man addresses
half-a-dosen words in the eaarse of
the evening far prettier and
nicer the favorite with whflm1 everybody is talking, and for whom
all are-isontetidirig. Yet see how
utterlythey are neglected, while she
is surroundedbyadmirers I Batthen
she ia aaartful little flirt, they say,
who lays herselfout to attract, while
tjie others arecontent tostay quietly
fir the rintde until the/ are tought.
And tiMy Speakat ifto attract mea's
admiration wata sin, and not one of
the final causes of womjui as well as
one ofher chief social duties. There
is alwayi war between the women
whotare gentlemen's favorites aad
timewho are not) and if the last
dislike the first, the first dispise thelast, and go out of theirway to pro-
voke them-a,thing notdifficultto do
when a woman gives her mind to it.
Agentleman's favorite is generally
attacked on the score ofher morality,
not to speak of her maimers, which
are proiaomced iaa. bad as can be;
whiWj how pretty soever pen may
th}nk her, her own se* _ decry her,
and pick her to pieces with such ef-
fect that they do not' leave her a
single charm. She is assumed to
b» lacapeble of anytUag.like real
earnestuess of feeling, of anything
like truo womanliness; to be igno-
rant of the higherrules of modesty,
to be fast or Sly, iocording to Mr
speciality of style; aad if you listen
to bar dissector, you will find to
time that she has every fault inci-dental to a frail humanity,whileher
noblest virtue is in all probability a
"kind of good nature "which does
not count for much. In return, tits
favorjte sneers at the wall flower,whom she calls stupid and spiteful,
arid wbom she rejoices to annoy by
theebtcesS ofher popularity; nothing
pleasing her so much as to make
herself look worse toan she is in the
way ofmen's liking, except it be to
carry off the one ewe lamb belong-
ing to the wall-flower,and brand
him as of her own maltitadinoas
herd.

Rip Yak Winkle's homehaabeen
found. Orange, N. is the place.The New York newsboys penetrated
there, and the sleepy citizens com-
plained against the loud cries of
"Extras, allabout thewar I"and the
authoritiesdrore the boys from town.
They were informed that, if they
came again tbey would be arrested
and mad* topay $10 for a peddler's
lieanw.

Ccbiositikb op Slrep.—An or-
phan girl, employed In tending eat*

> l*e,aleptln an apartment asperated
» Uy iiirj little partition from aa

» other, which wet often occupied by
i in itinerant fiddler. A benevolent
* lady took her under her care, and

) the became her Mfvant Some
' years afterwards when (he was still
' in thisfoinily.beauuful music waa

» atJenght traced to the bedroom ofi this gfrl. She waa found t6 be fast
l aaleep,butainging In •tone eiaetly

> reaaa>bling the twseSsatsounds of a
» small violin.

Ajwther remarkable caaa ii re-
' »utbprity of a higher

intelligent clergyman. A girl, his
1 servant, waa greatlyaddicted to talk-
ing fn he* ateep; and it waa found
that in thia way aiie passed through
all the transactions of the day and
said in its m-oper order. Ijer tone
and manner wire changed to tuTt
the 01reams taneeeof thedifferent oc-
eaaioM on which she had spakea.
She often roaain her sleep, and fol-
lowed her uaual occupations, and at
length passed into a state or tohtin-
ued uueonsciousnesa. to external
thinga. SWWitfSsW more than
once from that condition, tyU was
subsequently removed home. She irecovered in several weeks, aht lier
peculiaritiaa gradually disappeared.

Van Hoven mentions a stadent
who talked in hie sleep, and began
every night«Mtly. at the samepoint
wherehe had left off on tne preced-
ftitf night A continuous and ton-
nected dream waa the topi* of his
noctarasUrambling*. Thisafection
refers to Elliot, Professor of
Mathematics in the Military Acad-

; amy at Weet Point. A yiMng lady
. ef cultivated niud had an attack of
somnolency, and when aba came out

f vanished. herself to
rudimentary stndieft, and Was regaln-

i ing ill her lost acqnirementa when
[ a second attack of somnolency oc-
curred. Ska now at oncerecovered

, her lost knowledge,butremembered
nothing of what passed in the inter-
val Of two attacks. A thirdattack

i again reduced her to the state of ig-
noranoe in which tho had beenafter
the first, aad la thia tnanaar she
passed these alternatestates for four

' year*, retaining in one state all her
original knowledge, and In theother
only that Which she 1had acquired
since eke Brat attack. That, mone
condition aha wrote beautifully,
while in the other her penmanship
waa poor. |

ImTUrOT Or lUMOMALtTT.—A cu-
rious and discouraging commentary
npon the tuppoted superior liberal-
ity and advanced fraternal charity
of the present age, is suggested by
the avidity with which the roirltual
views of the late Charles Dickens
are speculated npon and aorinoai-
owly ditoutsed bv divines poets,
journalists,andphilosophers, in Eng-
land and thia country. Disregard-
inghit living works, by whichonly,
as a man, can he be jaatlyjndgedby
his fellow*men, these moral critics
teizeupon every fragmentary utter-
ance and partial act that can, by
any ingenuity, be attributed to the
i&mdrtal Christian novelist, and
distortit to mean that ho waa any-
thing buta friend to hie own tool.

, When reaueutod not quite a year
i ago, to moke an addressat the in-

, auguration of a monument to Leigh
, Hunt, Mr.'D. said: '"I have a very
, strong objection to speeeiMnaking
besides graves. Ido not expect or

> wish my fooling in (hi* wise toguide
i other men; still, it is so serious with
, me, and the idea ofever being the
i subject of tnch a ceremony mjtoelf:
it to repugnant.to my aoul, that 1
must decline to officiate." In ao
cordcnce with the morallv critical
maniaabovenoticed those few manly
words of protest against a hypocrit- :
ical custom have been oonstraad to
indicate that thespeaker believedin
no future life, and contemned all j
testimonials of respect to (he dead

' if they involved an anticipation
Of a resurrection. So for from fur
oishing reasonable basis for any
■ach construction aa thia, the wards
quoted do not even auggestany jm-«
usual indifference on tne part of Mr.
Dickeoi concerning such evidence

of genuine, respect .or, affection umight be offered at his own grave.
Like every other tiintai befog he
potoiMid that unoonqaerable in-•foqtj£i(tamffrtolity which eter-
nally revolts from»n association of
the physical process of death with
Ae idea bf splritoM annihilate,and irtll not allow its possessor to
be wholly indifferent as tothetrtat-

mat, M MmtHM how skrir' Ms
Mlfrms *er» to'friend the beginner
in life's h*rd iMUIe, |iow unwillingthey were to credit the lonely com-
Ms n&nte immortal, toswtrttaroond
Mm with their pinndltaand borrww
honor for themselves from hit neigh-borhood; Md.in sovprejgacootewptsw|Qwwm
*>«• tts background, he refused tohmMaown tomb made the peene
of itsall-selfish pretence. 80 fcr insncli*feeling from any indifferenceto the respect dne to death, that it
rather 1shows a most jealous eager-
nets for that respect in itt honest
parity, and without the possibilityof contamination fey sham of in
iWfci ,/The.prond M whose iott-matlons of immortality gave strong-est hope that it should stand in-
vWbly present, M»«lw burial tff
the body it bat lately inhabited,SSteMyiKi
dranot come ftrnA theheart, and thefirmest to ehoose an unmarked grave
in! a desert rather than the poenp
of a monument residingohje«ythe
egotism of the living. ,

The Btnwg or Charictm.—
Btrtogth «f tkimttr «owh«i «rtwo things—powerof will and power
?vf,^""^tr n̂t - two
things, therefore, for its existence-
strong feelingand strong Commandover them. Now we *11 very often
mistake strong feeling for strong
character. A man who bears aU
before him, before, whose frown do-
mestics tremble, and whosebursts offury make the children of thehouse-
hold quake—because he has his will
obeyed and his o*n way in ail
iWfigs" we,c*U him a strong man.The truth is that he is a weak man ;It is his iiassions thatare strong: he.
mastered by them, Is weak. Ton
must measure the strength of a man
by the power of the feelings he sub-
dues, not by the powerof those that
subdue him. And hence composureu very often the highest result of
strength. Did we ever see a man
receive a flagrant injury, and then
«ly quietly? that it a man spiritu-
ally strong. Or did we ever see ain anguish, stand as if carved
out of s6llarock,masteringhimself?
Or one bearinga hopeless daily trial,
remain silent ahd never tell the
Worldwhatcankeredhis homepeace?
That is strength. He who, with
strong passions,remains chaste; he
who, Keenly sensitive, with manly

1powers of indignationin him, can be
be provoked and yet restrain him-
•elfand forgive, these are thestrong
men, tho spiritual heroes.

Puanmn of a Gardbw.—ln
managing the vegetable garden the
highest excellence should be aimed
at. This is the chief source of
pleasure in the garden. If one can
take nopleasure in in his garden—
if the watching of the beautiful pro-
cesses of nature in famishing nim
food, and the many lessons they
toach him, which he can in a thou-
sand ways so pleasurably and
profitablyapply, have no charms or
attractions for him—-he had better
giveup gardening: for assuredly, in
most cases, even to 99 in 100 in-
stances—the market gardener willbring the vegetables to his o#n
door cheaper than he can grow
them. Amateur gardening should
primarity be pursued for thelessons
it teaches, and the pleasure it af-
fords: when it ceases to do this it
should be abandoned.—Cor. Oar-
<itner Monthly.

Haoty youngster to a clojelv
muffled comrade : "I say, Ed, Wh*tr r
stopping for?" l'l wan't to get my
'banbkerohief.* "What forV' •' To
blow my nose." "0, let the wind
blow it; come on."

««®w
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Republicanism in Europe-

THE PACIFIC APPEAL
SAN FRANOISCOI

Saturday, October 1, 1870.
Orl|taalOrgaa •* lII*C«lm« CltlMM
•ftk* PMlit BltlMmm!TtrHUrlti.

When the war broke oat in Jul/
last, the French Emperor little I
thought that in the short space of

.sixty days his throne and dynasty
would be no more. When he and
the French Legislature proclaimed
war against Prussia, Europe and
America felt that nothing could pre-
vent the sucoesa of the Imperial ar-
mies, supposed to be eqnipped with
the very best of weapons and com-
manded by generals of tested expe-
rience. But fate has decreed other-
wise. Yethow glorious the result I
France in Julywas an -ffinpire—to-
day she isa Republic. The wand of
a magician seems almost to hare
wrought the change. And still the
good work progresses. News oOmes
to us, both by telegraph and by let-
ters of correspondents, that the re-
publican leaders are busy agitating
its doctrines andprinciples in Spain,
Portugal, Austria, Italy, Prussia or
the German Confederation, Hun-
gary, and last, but not leant, Eng-
land. Since Vox Popuk, Vox Dm
wae pronounced atParis on Septem-
ber 2d, the desire has been very
general throughout the United
States to behold in franco the suc-
cessful carrying ontof the principles
which shouldanimate a traly repub-
lican government—one founded and
perpetuated by thepeople. Matty of
Prussia's warmest friend* think that
the French sbouH have a fairOppor-
tunity to try the experiment, and
say that Prussia should acoord them
peace on liberal terms, as they hare
dethroned Napoleon and driven Us
leading supporters into exile. Let
us for a moment glance at the ren-
dition of France and the prospects
of her remaining a Republic. There
is to-day fully one million of Prus-
sian soldiers on her toil, well
equipped, well-disciplined, and flush-
ed with recent victories. Her towns
and villages destroyed andpillaged.
The flower of her soldiery dead,
wounded or prisoners. The capital
of the nation surrounded and be-
sieged by an enemy who refuses to
treat for peace unless it be first sur-
rendered. In this hour of son af-
fliction, France teeJufor aid! First-
ly—ln bthaff of pemx on honorable
terms. Secondly—(failing in pro-
curing thefirst)—In btholfqfnotional
existent*. To whom has she to look
for this assistance? Is it to Eng-
land? No. England never sym-
pathized with a Bepublic. To Aus-
tria? She remembers fMdowa. To
Italy, Spain orDenmark ? No. To
Russia? No. To theUnitedStates?
Yes. It is here the French Repub-
lic should receive substantial aidand
encouragement. We owe France a
debt of gratitude for the part she
took in behalfof onrnational inde-
pendence. Her navy, her money,
her sons' lives, were all contributed
to that noble cause. She nowasks
assistance to establish permanently
a Republic. To insure the perpe
tuity of republican institutions in
our own country, there is great need
for their speedy introduction into
Europe on a more extensive scale
than any yet existing. With France
as our co-laborerin the cause of re-
publicanism, there is not a throne in
Europe to-day which will exist in
1900. Is it not surely, then, theduty
of every citisen of the United States
—be he either native or naturalised
—be he a Prussian or a native of
any country governed by a monarch
whose only claim torule is derived
from the ancient law of divine right
—we repeat, is it not their duty to
help the French Republio? The
people of France d eelre peace on
honorable terms. Will the United
States aid in procuring the boon ?

Let President Grant make the de-
mand in behalf of free and disen-
thralled France. The voice oi the
United .States will be heeded by '
Prussia.

, Biography of Efdnlfat
The lives pf nearly >11 oioup

representative colored men havfc
been so Tariff or diversified in all
the American States, through the
many decades of prescriptive pro-
slavery, there being no avenues open
for the display of the genius or tal-
ent whichhasbeen and is still posses-
ed by many of them, that it is ex-
tremely difficult to portray a bio-
graphy of theeminentamtigusjrho
are fast departing from the losing
generation, with as much beauty
either in the civil orpolitical walks
of their past lives, as those of the
dominant race who have not been
proscribed during the existence of
the Government

Many of those of the dominant
race probably have been greatly in-
ferior in talent and genius, now
shine put in splendor with nearly
aU our AmericanBiographers. The
behests of slavery forbade the die-
play of the talent or genius possess-
ed by the colored man in the worit-
shops, hi themechanical and learned
arts, crushedor obscured it,until the
day of its ignominous death.

The "New Nation" now presents
a Sold to thecolored man,and great-
ernote will be taken of the moral
and political worth of our future
eminent men of thenation. AU those
possessing true merit, without re-
gard torace or color, previoas eon-
dition,etc., must be recorded by all
biographersof the present day.

In Memorials.
.With painful regret we learned,

after ourpaper vent to press but
week, of the death of Dr. Bcra S.
Johnson in theeity of New Bedford.

Dr. Johnson was one of theearly
pioneers who carte to this State in
IM»_6O ; he waa a man of flueat

| oirownitaaeee before,migrating to
' thia State. We knew him longand
' well,a* an uprightgentlemanlyMan.

1 In onr boyhood days we vividly re-
-1 collect him as one of the many

" young oolored men who wer< seat
from the surrounding eities to learn

' the sailmaking trade with the late
1 James Forten of Philadelphia.

After learning that trade, he re-
• turned to New Bedford, and subse-

quentlydevoted bis attention to fit-
ting out whaling ships, chandlery,

' etc.; a business which for many
' years had been carried on by his
father, who had died, leaving him
the entire business. As there were

1 but few avenoes of the kind open
to oolored men in those days of
pro- slavery, Ezra R. Johnson be-
came extensively known, and par-
ticularly noted by nearly all the
commercial men of New England.

Throughout the early pro-slavery
crusade againstWm. Lloyd Garri-
son and the English abolitionist,
GeorgeThompson, WendellPhillips
thelate TheodoreParker,and others
commencing with the abolition riots
in 1888-84, and the burning of
Pennsylvania Hall, in 1888, by the
pro-slavery mob, Dr. Johnson was
one of the most active opponents
against pro-slavery in New Bedford
np to 18*9-60,when he left for this
State, disputing the validity of the
Fugitive Slave Law. After his
arrival in this State, he was very
successful in his speculations in land,
owning to theday of his death many
valuable lots in the northern and
southern parts of this City, the
most valuable of which is in the
vicinity of Kimball's Coach Fac-
tory, corner Fourth and Bryant
streets, in the neighborhood of what
was once known as Rues' Garden,
corner of Sixth and Harrison sts.

He returned to theEast in 1853,
and made a close application to the
study of medicine, returning here
in 1880; he practiced successfully
and lucratively until 1866, when
he again returned to the East for
about one year, and on his return,
it may be remembered by many, de-
livered the oration at Piatt's Hall,
in this City, January Ist, 1866, on
the occasion of the 8d anniversary
of the Emancipation Proclamation,
the most masterly production ever

Delivered in this Stattf~' by any
man. By th« foiceof the

peopl|it was published in pttnplil«4
In 1868 the Doctor left tils City

for the last time, leaving his entire
business in the hands of Messrs.
J. C. Merrill ft Co., formerly Mc-
Ruer A Merrill, Merchants, on Cali-
fornia street. Society among us as
a race, has lost a charming repre-
sentative pan wd the New Bedford
public a noble benefactor.

In WO CSBOOtzbfllp
noting the fact, that dpring the
dark days of the Rebellion, from
1862 to ISOS, when in this City, Dr.
Johnsonwas a valuable contributor
to tii« columns of the Paoinb Ap-
peal, and the Utter year oar oo"
editor, aad the third v«lmne of the
Appeal,yet teems with M*brilliant
writings and ornate productions.

He leayes an Amiable wife aad
interesting daughter in New Bed-
ford, a brother who isat present in
Helena, Montana, and several dis-
tant relatives to mourn hit loss.

r.i.
" •

■■ ■ ■ ! '< ■The PeUluma Dally Oreaoeat.
We ere in receipt of the first,

second end third numbers of the
above named Journal published
daily in Petaloma, the ftrtt number
of whioh vu iasoed Monday Sept.
12th. It isa neatly gotten np pa-

per and bidi fair to become the
favorite journal of the party whose
principle* it advocates, and lias a
fair prospect of success in that Dem-
ocratic county.

In itssalutatoryarticle it commen-
ces by stating that Its ".Colors are
the Grand Old Banner of Democra-
cy nailed to the mast-head, never to
be struck while themuster-roll ofthe
Caucasian race can call a corporal's
guard on American soil." A~ Mc
Quire, 0. B. Woods and W. Ed-
wards are the publishers. o.' B.
Woodsis its editor.

Special Mention. V
Is continuation of our thanks,

noted in the Appial of laat week,
to themany courtesies extended as
by our Sacramento friends, during
our recent visit to that City, we
cannotrefrain from making special
mention of the officers and eabih
crew of the fine'' steamer Ghrysopo-
lis for their gentlemanly treatment
tous on ourpassage to Sacramento;
and to Mr. Horace W. Cady, the
gentlemanly barber of the boat, we
feelunder many obligations for bis
prompt attention in seeing that our

|correspondencerelative to the Sao-
ramento Zouave entertainment was
sentin timeto appear in the Appial
last week.

PeraonaL
It. W. Gibbs—this gentleman

arrirod in this City, per Portland
steamer, on Sunday evening laat,
from Victoria, Vancouver Iriand,
where he has resided from the com-
mencement of the Frazier River
exodus in 1858. Previous to that
time Mr. Gibbs was one of the
pioneer merchants of this City, he
being one of the well known firm
of Lester & Gibbs' extensive Boot
and Shoe Store, on Clay street, near
Kearny. Since Mr. Gibbs has re-
sided in Victoria, we learn that he
has been elected once on twice to
the legislative council, or in similar
public positions, and has been en-
gaged recently in completeing an
extensive contractofa public nature,
in Victoria. He is destined to the
Bast on a brief visit and back.

Litters Received.—B. E. Cnney
and T. Detter, Hamilton, Nev: Mil-ton Maddox and Z. J. Purnell, San
Jose; P. M., Grass Valley; Rufus
M. Burgess, Coloma.

Thanks.— Mr. James Phillips,
one of the employees of the C. P. R.R, Co., has our thanks for a budgetof Salt Lake papers of the latest
dates.

19" Cards, Pamphlets, Pasters,
Programmes, Notices, etc., done on
reasonable terms at this ofloe.

Thf Old Folks' Supper at t|e

This longexpectedentertainment
came of in the vestry room of the
A. M. E. Church, on Wednesday
eveninglast, and was well attended.
During the first part of the evening
the committee of ladies disposed of
a large quantity of Ice Cream', etc.,
which they had on aale.

M, W. pibbs. of Victoria, being
preeeat, was introduced add madea
neat speech,which .abounded with
many pleasing incidents of thepast.
At the commencement of the supper,
Err. Mr. Hillery of tin Zion Church
and Bev. Mr. Offer of the A. M. E.
Church, presided over the bounti-
fully tiled tables; the former gentle-
men led the Hymn "Praise God
from whom all bleaaings flow," etc.,
which was song by those surround-
ing the table, and the latter gentle-
man invoked the blowing; after
whiehthe "clank" of knives and
forka were kept np>durin£ the sec-
ond series of tables, the ladies being
in full possession of the first series,
after which, th# "gentlemen cleared
the wreck" in a very sbort/spaee of
time off theeeoood tables.

As the oßeiating little man of
the committee,' Mr. C , offered
our reporter n6 supper, notwith-
standing he had purchased two
tickets on the outside when on aale
for the benefit of the church in com-
mon with others, yet, after making
up his report he made himself satis-
fled by repairing two or threeblocks
to a restaurant to get eometbing to
eat. Asimple meal, however, onan
occasionlike this, falls into utter
contempt or insignificance incom-
pariaon to a correct principle which
should be established among as as
apeoplet and we regret to state
that, tWre Are atyet many of our
people *>io religiously believe that
the same courtisies should not be
extended to thoee of the colored
race, as to those of the white race,
and whilethey would ran, as if to
break their necks, to extend reason-
able and proper courtesy to the one
of thewhite race, they would frown
with disdain to extend the same to
those of the colored race, though
both may occupy aimilar positions.
We attribute these mean traits t to
the baleful effects of slavery (which
yet sticks out in all their disagree-
able deformities among the unculti-
vated.) Some say that our white
friends are responsible for these
unnatural traits, that they have
moulded the "twig" in such a way
to conform to slavery in the south,
thatit is only natural that the tree
now beads to it All people must
learn first to respect themselves as
a people, and then they will be in
a position to demand respect from
other people; this is only a rule of
common sense, and we do not con-
cur in the opinion, that the white
people are responsible for the
meanness which some supposedto be
intelligent colored men exhibit at
times in this now free country.

Altogether the entertainment waa
a splendidaffair, and the ladies of
the committee deserve great credit
for their untiring energy in trying
to get the debt paid off of the A.
M. E. Church.

During theevening Bishop Ward
was present, but was compelled from
fatigneto retire before the festivi-
ties commenced.

A woeful oomplalnt brought to
the PmUU Appeal by a

Colored Countryman.
On Wednesday last, a Mr. ———

who is a sheep herder near Wood-
land, Tolo Co., made to us the
following complaint, with as much
seriousness as if we were a Justice
of thePeace; w* patiently listened
to his painful story as he related it,
which is in substance as follows:

He had been for the past two or
three days on a visit to this City.
He had never been here before, was
formerly from Benton County, Mis-
souri. Had been in the State
ever since 1856. On the day
he arrived in this City had over a

hundred dollars in his pocket. Oa
th# after"oon of Tuesday, Was wall-
ing leisurelyalong, and tosays three
coloredljladies, that ie had never
seen before, all of noni induced
him to pay a visit to their house;
after being there awhile, they all
agreedto send out to get some pro-
visions and have a "big" dinner
cooked; be furnished a gold peice to
one of the parties, who went out
and returned with a lot of Bacon,
Mutton, Beef, Cabbage, Eggs, etc.,
together-with snrae drinkables, i*
eludingone two bottles of Gin.

While waiting for the saucepans
and kettle* ta boil, he says by some
mem he got drowsy, aad after
waking up from 4 nap found the
bottlesempty, a thought suggested
him to send for a replenish; felt his
pockets and found nearly all his
money gone, leavinghim leas than
enough to pay his postage back to
Woodland.

He had been to thePolice office;
did not get much satisfaction there
stating thathe was told thatbe must
identify theperson orpersonsor the
house where he waa at the time; he
could not f)nd either, did not know
whetherit was on Kearny, Dupont
or Stockton streets* thought it was
en one of themv farther thedeponent
didnot inform us.

We could only inform pur country
friend, that thePacific Appbal waa
not the proper remedy for his
greivianoes. He then further in-
formed us that if he did not find
the parties before 4 o'clock on the
day he made the sad complaint,
which waa Wednesday, that be
would be obliged to go ae far,as
Sacramento at letst.on his *#(if
back to Woodland; to take care of
hUsheep. ' /V ;

THE PACIFIC APPEAL.
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OORMpoadMM.
Coloma, Sept. 21st.

Mr. Editor:
I have just returned borne to

Colofaa, I h»re been abeeot since
the4th of July. On my return, I
«u glad to findseveral uumbers of
my old friend Til Pacific AppeAl
in the Post Office to my address.
I am glad that it still livea, and I
wish it a long life and a merry one.
I am going up where I was, again
nest week, and Iwill make a regu-
lar canvass for the paper.

I enclose with this letter a brief
.account of the schools, which Ihope
yon willgiveplace in your valuable
paper, wis are veryanxious tohare
Lie law tested in thai oase.

I remain yours, etc.,
Rcrcs M. Buttons.

The following is the letter to
which Mr. Burgess alludes in rela-
tion to the schools, and we wel-
•comely give place in our ooluma for
its publication.

Coloka, Sept. 21,1870.
Mr. Editor:

I see by the Pacific Appeal of
Aug. 13th, that the Colored Citi-
zens of your Cityappointed a Com-
mittee, who hsdpreeented a petition
to the Board of; Education for thead-
mission of colored children into the
schools the same as whit*Children.

Now, tee are loboring under the
same disadvantage here. When the
colored children wentto school they
were sent back; and it is just so all
over the the State, with the excep-
tion of a few isolated cases.

And are we going tamely to sub-
mit to such an outrageT I don't
know what your committee i« doing,
or what they thinkabout the matter;
but we colored people, of this place
and vicinity, are in fkvor of pating
it right through. We should all
pnt our shoulders to the wheel, and
We are willing to do it.
I hope to hear all the colored

people of this State speak as one
man, and say, put it right through,
and accompany it with themoney.

B. M. Buboess.
Editob Pacific Appeal:

week's issueftfie word
"loud" should read "along", and
the word "placing" should read
"plains," and the word "swells"
ahould read "wells." By making
these correctionsof the typograph-
ical errors in my, communication,
you will greatly oblige ate.,

F. Skithia.
{Of course W6 accept the correc-

tions, and would advise our friends
in the City who send communica-
tions to our office, especially when
hard to decipher, to examine! proof
sheets of their articles before the
paper goes to press.—Ed.]

Abbitals.—Mrs. N. B. Speights.
Sacramento; Mrs. Mary Cook and
mother, Mrs. A. E. Evans, from a
visit to Sacramento and Stockton:
Mrs. D. Dunn, Saeramento;Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. E. Evans, New Haven,
per last Mail steamer. Previous
a teenier from Philadelphia, Miss.
Banks, sister to Jassea Banks of
White Pine. Mrs. Eltsa A. Bush,
Marysville; Miss Elian White, Bao-
ramento: Jama# Harris, overland
from Chicago; Geo. McDowell,W. Bastein, Stockton; E. Dorsett,
Sacramento; John Prinoe, Wood-
land, Yolo Co; Mr. E. A. Clark,
from a tour to Europe; Mr. M. W.
Oibbs, Victoria,V. L

Depabtubes.—Mrs. JaneHender-son, Mr. B. A Hall, Portland, 0.
Returned.—Mr. E. A. Clark, one

of the active members of the Excel-
sior Club, having been abaent two
or three months, on a Hying trip to
Europe, returned to the city on
Wednesday evening last.

Scablet Feveb. —An eminent
physicianrobs scarlet fever ofmany
of its terrors by prescribing for the
patient warm lemonade with a little
mucilage, as often as is desired, and
the application of warmth to the
stomach, renewing it as often as it
cools. Nothingelse but the lemon
is to be given. With this treat-
ment,- he guarantees that not one in
a hundred casee will prove fatal.
Cider alone has been known to onre
more than one obetinate case. A
vegetable acid appears to be a spec-
ific in colds and levari.
"Mamma," said a wee child, one

Sunday evening, after having sat
still in the house all day, likeagood
child,"have Ihonored you to-day?"

"1 don't know," said the mother,
"why do you ask?"

"Because," says the little one.
shaking her head sadly, "the Bible
aays, 'Honor thy fotherand mother,
that thy days maybe long,' and this
has been, oh 1 the longest day Iaver
•aw.'

Daathi.
FLITCH ER—On Tnaaday.September 10th,

oa baud the D. 8. ship Saranac, JobsFleicber, » Mtireof Nnr York City, ipl 18

Bit mother, lln. Larlnla Flelchtr, who M>
•Mm in thifl city, wm preeent at the burial.

JOHNSON—Ia New Bedford, Hue.,Thursday, September, Bth,Dr. hn B. John-
eon, a native of New Bedford, aged M yeara.

Citqlreii £ilreefolrj). J
, A.¥. HrJJma Church, Pmmll

street, nearAckson, Rt.Bcy. Til.D. Ward In chaise ; Rot. B. Fisch-
er, acting Pastor.—Preaching every
Sunday at 11 o'clock a.m., 8 and 71o'clock p.m. Sabbath School at 1
p.m.—W. H. Cartes, Superintend-
ent.

Zion A. M. E. Church, Stockton
street—Serrioeswillbo held erery
Sunday In (his Church at 11 a.m., inthe afternoonat 8 p.m.. and evening
at 7} p.m. Babbath Bchool opensat
124o'clock.—Rir. W. H.Hillmt,Pastor.

Third Baptist Church, Powell st.
Services everjr Sunday at 8 and 7}
o'clock P.M. Bit. J; Youhg, Pat-
ter.

Society £)ilrecfoHj.
Order of thaEastern Star Adop-

tive Site. Charter members, Mrs.
Ann E. Fimll, Instructrsss; Mm.
M. J. Williams, Conductress of
Ceremonies; Mrs. Mary L. Davis,
Sentinel. Meeting* heldat the call
of the instructress.

West India Association, moots
monthly at the Ball 641 Broadwar.
M. A. Phipps, President. Wn. J.
Simmons, Secretary. .

Pacific Daughters of Conference,
stated meetingsheW the' Ist Wednes-
day in each month In the Vestrr of
the A.M. B. Ohnrch, corker Pow-
elland Jackson streets. Mrs. M.J.
Stephenson, President, Mrs. 8. M.
A. Gibbe, Secretary.

YoungMen's Union Beneficial So-
ciety, meets in their Hall Pacific
street between Powell' and Mason,
firstTuesday ia srery aanth.

Ladies' Union Beneficial Bocity,
meets regular arery noath in the
Vestry rooms of tha A. M. K.
Church, Powell street, eorner of
Jackson. 1

Brannan Guard, meet* for drill
in Young Men's Hall, Wednesday
evenings. Business meetings first
Wednesday in each month. . '

Ladies' Pacific Accumulating and
Beneficial Society,organisedAugust
18th, 1888. Meetings held second

Tuesday in each month at the resi-
dence of the members.

EioelsiorUnion Republican Club,
meets regular everyThursday even-
ing in Collins Hall, Jackson street,
betweenBtockton andPowell. John
A. Barber,President. E. A. Daria,
Sec'y. W. H. Binggold,Bee. Sec'y.

Pacific Brass Band meets in the
Young Mea's Hail, Pacific street
above Powell Monday and Thurs-
day of each week.

Independent Guard meets weekly
at Collin*' Hall, Jackson street. ,

Auxiliary SchoolCommittee holds
special meetings in the Vestry A.
M. E. Church, Powell street. Mem-
ber*: Barney Flotoher, John A!
Barber, Wn. H. Ball, Wm. H.
Carter, James Sampson, Wm. H.Binggold, D. W. Buggies. Barney
Fletcher, President. Wm. H. Car-
ter, Secretary.

Temperance Brotherhood Society,
Stockton.

Temperance Brotherhood Society,
Sacramento.

United Sons of Friendship, Sacra
mento, meet second Wednesday in
eaeh month in BiloamBaptist Church
6th street, between Nand O. A. L.Jackson, President. Amos Johnson,
Secretary.

.THE PIClltI® AFPHiill.
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M CQANN A CO.,

M
PRACTICAL HATTERS

No. 704 lirnt Street,
Rasa lag tknagh t» *•. 7 Q—rf St, Bm Fraaiim

MwigoiifjiaTswraj.

HT Latial Btfl«s by mrjr jlwir.
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<M CilMnlß Itmlf
Bad nuaoaoo.

LOTS, DWELLINGS AMDBTOU* fO»
•ale ud to Imm. Coonywt—Doe*,
Mortgagee, Povan of Attoroey, tatM.
Agreomcnte, Speeiflotiooo u4 illother lead
docnm-nU draws. Loos iMUhlrt. Real
Bktate for mIoor toImm ngfiiirid vltkoat
charge, aadopen it oil ttBM for the iMßOO-
tlon of tko yank. Mil
"W«* muhdb
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MABAZIQI, KWtPAPttt,
j, -• A»

OMSA* mUCAfINf,

411 WuM|* MM
'U» nuiKMOo. mn

I WHOLMAXJB MtllOM 1
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,
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1 SHIPPING AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED

WITH ALL KINDS or FRESH
' AND CDBKD JBX»

OOBNKD BEST BT TBS BAWL.
i AOartMtoa dallnnd ft* irf ilip. HmrO «f
| HOMI. .MSMfflaf JriUMmU 1.1£«mamU.

' TJHTDBRTJtiBCBIIB.
MAIBKY dt YUNG,

oo fcaad, odd Agoate fbrllok'oMetaUe korkl
Iteryttlng 111M17 for Fnerale kept

oooetutly00 baad. Ordere from tko oooatry
will fooohro praapt alwtloa. It mderatat ebargeo,

OBOO—Ml Secrameoto itnot, botwoon
Keararud Webb. att^lj

BATRAMEL MAT,
* UNDERTAKER,

•41 BacraMOOtq Btroot,
; MlllW,

_

(AH nuMCMCO.
I"»M< W«M fIWH IhllmMiMl MwHlT—fc-

r Cltrm CMRTY 9UTOR.
* Bab AfI fcr iMttew'i Takmt Mlaßla BttoS CMae

!«, u4 OMktts.
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' tHI OLD

■ GEORGIA RESTADRANT
518 Pacific Street,

Bet Montgomery ud Kearny

■ THE RUSH to this popular eat-
ingestablishmentcontinuesunabated
which prove* that the character of

. the fare is unsurpassed in this citr.
* Hundreds dine there daily, Still

then is enough to spare. The eat-
■ ingdepartment is under themanage-

mentof a first-class cook.
Penan, fron tk. interiorwill and tklo abandy Beetanrant to got thair soak.

OPEN ALL NIQHT.
Wm. Branch & Go.

PMPamoaa.

! CALIFORNIA ASSAY OFFICE
' a t.am. a

>•. tit Oattfcnla Mree^,'
0— door wIofMoa li—iry, SAM VBARCttOD.

1.1.Uvmrm, lw|tr. J.I.Lan, kmjw.
Abaljsm of Ora, Mlbstals, Waters, kc.Mil

cSKSwaaaer!.«
yotki, to tk« CALUQRNIA BUILDING,
LOAN A*D BAVINOB BANK, California
etroot. oh door from Sanaome otnot.

THOMAS MOONEY,Preddent.
aol3

P. KELLY,

PIKE BOOT-lAKBB.iI
mm m MKTM

Udhc Md GMtleueefe Boot! ud Shoo* c

Ifawrris I
Twist OMk >llti«o. <

DRY GOODS!!
WHILESALIAS! RETAIL, j
TAAFPB&CO. j

■«. • JtaMgaaaty St, |
fflea*rfcrakfcrt££*tklri,fcr<<M' «t '

Spring 4Summer Dry Goods
MOURNINQ HOODS, |

IMRMMR INPSi
UUWLI,

Oloeke and Suits.
TAAFFBtCO

D7f/\T: .: ■> : ,

M. P, OPUI * CO., I
FIRNITIREANB BEBBIifI
tip: 220,222, 224 and 226

£\"wtik *o a' oomifitn*flitaip.l* owkadam iftar Jmar; lot, im,M

nMi erteva itooa•(baiSi .
WfOitiMunr Fifma—i e» ok
stefttfisr 1-"—"•*— - -

>■1 Ihiiif wM IMItgrtaMf l> (Mt MMHi N
I «i««ws«iL mis •» «.r.«ouiO).

■ . ~WiW
INSURANCE COMPANY.

.'A >•*»*•■«
' Ll.OmrUlMiulkain.lMi,

BAH PBAIOIKO, CAL.
- row;:):

i nil AMB MARIMEIMIMME.

i OAWifc——4ie».wt oo
nanm~-— - *MJi e

' 4-
> t#vai> aimti eve*,us as

>. t. iwut, ruiiiim
O.T. LAWTOR, TlwmatdMl.

utt caAS. k. SDNh, »m«nry.

> a J. B. NARMBN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

ns caiitcMiA «i*ht,
• »m--' ui nuHciaoa

, ■ ; 4 C :.
■HUUIUP MM IIM.

f ISiFSfttAt
) ! .

\ INSURANCE COMPANY
i OP LONDON.

Capital, - - - $8,000,000
A

• LOME! Mil HERE M lAIN,
Immediately on adjostment,

; In IT. S. Gold Coin.

. FAULKNER, SKLLAOO
430 eALIPOMNIA BT.,

*'' 'j'' V I J' I'T0 / C' ■ fj '

10BNT9 FOR OALFFOBNIA.
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OCCIDENTAL

iIAIgCOM
Cash Capital & Surplus over

$800,000.
OITICE.

436 OAUFO&NIA STREET.
(OFfMH.MMImhMfK)

huun again* lorn or dammg* by Kn
M DvMingt andallkindt ofBuild-

ingt, and on Merdumditt, Burnt-
hold An4«N, and aliotiur

Araoosl Axyer^y,

AT THE LOWEST RATE!.

AULouaaFftidinU. 8. Odd Ooin

A. 0. Stilbs, President.
B. Rothschild,Secretary.
John W. Hatnks, Surveyor.

Mifotoni
J. A. DONOBOB, of OmmAoo, KHly AO*.,
JAOOBSBOLLE SAdJoßroa.,
IRA P. IANKW. MM*Oa,
JOmSMLMaMMACa,
M. B.OAAKNTH, HOTMaat,
JACOB OBWRBAUMJSMAMLJ. T.HALtOOB,J.Y. Haßook A(K,
A. S. BVILAS, Piw't. OmMmOI laoOa.,
BBNJ. BBSWTBB, JiwhpMS Bi ■■■>»,
i. BADM, i.Bm« AOa« A 00.,

inoiiAßL rIcBBB, Bml Ratoto,
lIENBY BRBBNBBBO, Bml btala,M. TAN BKBOAM, JoAa«M BMfM liOa.,
J. F.BBWBABK, MwAaat,
J, W. BAITAIK. J.W. mrmrn ACo.,
CBB. CHRttTIAmBB, Ahw. OArlllaaiw A Co.,ssasaastwsr-Ao..
A. KUMB. B1«M AQa«
A. aOU«BITH.Of|SSinh Brat.,
JAMW THOMASBOYS, AttorMy-atUv,
LBON BHRMAN. jw»aat.
W. W.00008, HSiAIIM A Do4f«,
A. J. BOWIE, PhjaioiM,

SL 81LVKBBBBG, B. N. Fiah A00.,
CHAB. BOHLBR, lohkor A FrohHag,
J. J. WlfliaaM, AtlnrMfat law,
C. M. SbOUIAM, Mortkaal.

an IS

J.C.JOHNSON &.CO.
XMVOSTBM

WHOLBSALX DXALVBS
or

SADDLERY,
HARNESS,

AND

SADDLXBY hardware.
CALIFORNIA SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
arußS,

AID BITS,
WHIPS,

LEATHER,
ITC., KTO.

104 FROST ST., HEAR FDR,
SAI VBAICIWO.
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RIVER,
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Aa« it
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FOR SAN RAFAEL.
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TUB "PACIFIC APPEAL.
Ijfojwiifie Direefoty

. A Olive Branch Lodge, No. 6,
VyF. and A. M. working under
/V\tbe jurisdiction of the M. W.
United Grand Ledge of the State of
New York. Meeting every Thurs-
day evening. Hall, No. 641 Broad-
way. Stated meeting, Irst Thursday
in each month.

Dawsov Thomas, W. M.
Nkl£o> Cook, Secretary.

aSMiJffkHSSJSSS
Lodge of the State ofNew ,York.

The following lodgea are working
under the National Grand Lodge.

A Hannibal Lodge, No. 1, F.VVasdA.M., meets every Tbnrs-
/�Nday evening. HallN.B.cor-
ner ofBroadway and Masonstreets.

] O. A'.'DfTVALI,' W. M.
John A. Babbeb, Secretary.
YJstoria Lodge, No. 8. Meets

every Monday evening, Hall N.B.
corner Broadwayand Masonstreets.

D.-w. Rhosub, W. M.
E. J. Hahdt, Secretary.
PhilomatheanLodge, No. 28, Sa

mento. Meets weekly. Begnlarc*
stated meeting, day of each
"WNjfcca m Atm

Landmark Lodge, Sonora.
i !i»« it M. Jackson, W. M. JG. H. Ashe, Secretary.

Mount Moriah Lodge, No. —, of
Kavafc. Cal. Meets weakly. Reg-
alar stated meeting, —day of
each month.
" Hiram Lodge, No. 8, ofPortland,■bregon. Meets weekly. BejpUar

.i«Mh meeting, —~—day of oadh
, month.

O. J. Gbaxav, W.M.

maetiJig, -——day^f
each month.

Boyal ArehChapter. Meets quar-
terly, eirtw Brotdway tnd Mason

OmMotti, eorr«ctio*» or changes
will be attended to whenever the
'flWtli made known by letter or
- otherwise te this office.

OURRY * BRISTOW,
4 Mafc
AUkMaef

Btorei, Hardware, Crockery, Eto.,
Cla to »t Um Mm Hardvar*Mm

114 UCTMOM ITMXT,
•aMM i>WIMM-Hi,

*. E Blevee Slow-pipe aidi to arte*.
«ratMwd Btoft UtKUIH rf|>kwd or ttllM ittki

J,a*n*Y ■ k. 9. MBIOWt
MIMb

MftS. GEORGE SMITH,
28 StoneStreet, Ban Francisco.

Woiiu> Kxsrmnrvu-Y imfobx
her lorner patrons and Meade gener-

ally,*tttho hoaoe taw beta ealarged and
refitted, ud It now open for the notation
of (unU «nn>«li> U»urn Statu, the City
«Dd Ht*riqr. The "table do bote" will be
•Bpplltd with the best that the marketafford «. A liberal ihara of patronage
solicited. auSO-tf

SSSMBteasaJSK
offered.

reference, toE. P.Q.

; ;iOLID rNDEMNfTY.

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,

QF HAETFORD, CONN.

OMh GapitaiT7$1,000,000
•iSMta, -

- :$2,600,00C
INCORPORATED 1810,

Sixty Years of Honorable Success.
LO6BEB PAID IN CAUPOBMIA,

Ome4wtar of a Xilliea of Dollars

All Losses Promptly Paid in
Gold Coin.

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT,
HAYWOOD ftFLINT, Manager*

ui CAuroaniA wiuiw,
(> aaMlai UK FluxCISCO.

From the

Urea Jhwl if Dam,
May, IMS.

Edited by W*. Pboctos, Jm.
Profruor of Fkitnttlt tie Philadelphia {

College of Pharauej.

H
wm tko Hold btraolafa Mlof mm ovtag lo tkoklgk yrtea, «* aao wo wmootkorttotlvo MlA-

aatl^oMka »kkk wi miti tMiK
" If tka lattar, akall tka ckoogo W la tIM qaalltyoftka MMlm, or to In mimtof uahlM |t, to mtoradaoatbaauallivroqolaltof Cm UMNM a tM-ToatlM of Im CmSmlMm of Baviaioa to MMmmm Mt mtbad or MtttiUoaaf ttnyi««ln>

"$£ nprd to tko oaolaaalatad akaaf* to tkaqoaattr,or to tko ltaair, to Up yragara-
-tlaa offlaldaxtraata, 1 woold toko aoaaaloo to aoftkottoaodtatoatkokaoltkof tka yotlaat la tka graot ok-

Tka aoe/of aatorlal laaaaatklag,kot wkaa ant Jato
tbo MBitwitk baoMka*Uk, andohm biau lifeit .
lakordly woctky of eoMhtorotfoootall. Ma(Bala . !
kold'a) willaoatiaoa tohoaodaoa formerly,aad IT It
itmlkeaaatetotoedot woaniprltoa. tbn vOkoto
to koadroaoa* toant tko advuM to laa arte# ofaalartal. Tateak aa daairo qaaotftjiaatoMaf quality,
wo wealdaay toot water ta a aheap eoaaaedity. aid

ky tke pereoo uatog tke aaadfatoo
a D. HIUIBOtA Drankt aadCkaakt,

Mo. 1Broadway, Nov Tatk CKy.

E
* 1

Hehnbold'a Hishlv Coßoentntod Conpooid
Fluid attMt of Btacbtt

toa aartoto aod aafonaa Ij.plaaaaatto taateaadedar,aod laiaMPdiatoto Ha aettoo toall diaaaaaaoflho Mator
aad kldoeya, grovel. droaa?,orgaoia weokoaae, ekatrtao-
tioo of ortae. wketkar eafetlog toaale or ftaali, aid
ao aaattor of kow lootetoadiag.foraodlealproperuea of BUCH9, aaa Diapeaaatory
of tka Uoltod fttatea.
, BtoPref. Deweoe'ntoaWeworkaeo tka Proetteeof

| £•mwli sodaky tke lateaalabratodDr. PkyaUk,
ftta maarlMMdt ky Dr. BykraHa IaDMtB. aeele-

kvolad okyeieiao aod aa*aakar of tka Kojal Col Ufa of
Niwoaa, Ireland, aod oekliaked to tko Traatoailoa*-
aftka 11Of aodQaaoo* Joavoal.

, BaaBtftfao-Ckirorgtael Review, yekßakedkf Btojo-
'ate Travarae, Fallowaf Roval ColWe of Baiaaam

Baa bmoiof tko lotoataadard weraaef aadfatoa.

I
Helmbold'e Concentrated Compound IW 1

Extract Boefaa
to wmpeeed ef leeke, eatote lid fearrlM.HmnSliniMtoß. T. HILMBOUi. u4aril at

M* tU Mm,1
A Cbbb of Twenty Y«btb' Standing.

; ¥** mmtMAj Pa», ?atoaai| ft, ItW.
Pia —ii I kavo keeo a aaßarar far apvtrd of

tweaty yvara, wttk gravel, lladdar, aod kldoey aflka-
ttooa,darlag wktek-ttoaelkOTO aaad varleaa aiedMaal
areparatioea, aod kaaa aadar tka traotoiaait aftkaaeavaaatoaoipkraieiooa,omaariaaalagBat llttlanllaf.

Having a»ao aoor oraporatiooaaataoaivalvadvartlaodI aaoaoind wHk «y fla»B? »kyaWata4Htoaakg
ja«» oatoactBoaka,

B
I didtkla kaeaaao IoaadaU ktoda afadvertlead vaao-

diaa,aod bad faaad tktaa wortklaaa. aad aooM quito
.as i sfif.Miijr?

of tkatogvodlaota. It woa tote tkat proaatod aM tooaa yoar raaaadjr. Aa fooadvartlaad tkat It woa eaa-
aoaad of Baefaa. eakaka aad Jaaipor karriaa, itooaotod
to oa aad a; akjaMaa »a aa aacailan« aunkUattao,,
aodoltk kta aortoa.ilWaa ttoalaatl—oftkoarUald,
aod eaaaoltlag agaia wltk tko droggiat,I aaoalodad to:

0
Froa tko tratkottla Iwaa aatoakkai aod gfotlled

at tko kooaleialaflbat, aodaltar oataf It tkfoo oaaka
waa aklo to walkaot. 1 faMmoek wo vnttagna a
foilatattaaeot af ay aO«a attkottoa,kottkoogkt ay
iaayroTamaotalgbt oolyka taaponu-y,aad, tkarafara
aooaladodto lataaad aaa If It woald aitot a oarikat -
eora,kaovtoß tkao Itaaotokoof gtaotat nkaoto yaa
aod aaoro aatlatootory toada.

I >m in >bl« to nfort tkit » rare U
effected after wlogtteremedy for Are nontha.

I h»« not need an*H« lor Ikne aontba,
and fcei u well la alfreapecU u 1e»er did.Yoar Button tetaa teeeM *1 aajt Mflan.t twu•ad «Ur, a aiM maleaad el Ike Ma, 1
4a hiaaa to a* nJltoai It .ham*NapM aaj
letaif* )li w la IMb aflMMeaa

M. MoCOEJUCK.

L
PHYSICIANS FLlftttNOtllE

I llako no tocnt of Ingredient* j
M^McCooalek'e' aUtaaaaot, ka

Wa. Baui!|Ei4oiwor of Poaaayltaaia.
Hoa. Taoa. B. rumtaca.Pkiladalykla.

1 Hoa. DB. Poarao, Bi-Ooforoor. FaoaayWaala,
Hao. Blla Laata, Jodga,Pkiladalyklo.

~D
PBINCIFAL DEPOT

Helmbold's Drug ud Chemical
Warehouse,

No. 594 Broadway, New Yohk.

a*lf fay PtVfflete ErerfWjhera. ; 1 1
OT Beware of Couaterfelta.£

BANCROFT'S
tft MAKXKT STREET, San Frmneiieo.

"* ,K

' ft-AwmMItfWWW
hc f (}llUliyilflH^^uHl|J^UH]flHy

3 ' 'HHVhHHB^
r>r> a

Hfe I
m xSBSJWHUHH 'l
'socflHH|HkM^HHri|

BOOKS, PRINTS,
• Lithographing.
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TO '^TOfcX^^^g^OT^^FCTTHT.
Sclentlflo Boolejs.

agbicultubb, "
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mi. wwfa m ijfc ItWMidrmt—. 0«r pvtoaa will ilniiU th« VllY LOWBTT, a»d wtavite miltoTtatl
■a uirail tSewwifwof tk» idnaii|NinoSw.

STATIONERY-
W.in MANtrACrriaS «r UtoUour;.u w.ll •IMnMniMiHaM Ursltf aat Ma ntlHn

(latorjiiparWrMaaaafgaa*,.hMk.aara.lhrlatalcctgriMalaNM»•*. , ~ , "'

BLANK BOOKBt '>a
lamtj lariat; at rtjh, «alato atdar, at ahort aatiea. ytiMwr|nyii4tllMyllli It' tortlW^if

. AMERICAN AND FOREIGN STATIONERY Lh
MMk W*m>*~ tail anaArt.iaU for iaaal.la«,«lwat, IW LOUDON AXD PA*U, tka

npooißtrMarttoaTuw itellkMp oomUoUj oa haad tIM ehoiowtqullttwMd mo>l

7*~-,*T°': aA"UD :
Waka*. am rid «ianM•»aaartlataagmar, total/ withTl«kay, "•» York, wha la aikaawMgad to
""•wmr^r*"!u»dy.a*; Jv . t #

fbr WaddlagOrdara, TMtfaf Oarda, lalataaaaCarta, HaaugliAa.ftafat. tfMtwa. m latttaV M U» Boat

"v'ufme AMDTOMMM GAUM aamaadand frlaM laMlitjU,atMrdlu to tka taataofIMpaiakaMr.
MOMOQRAIW AND INITIALLbTTKMII foratuiflaf, daalgatn and rtatebadat a ikart aallaa Mtboat

allaaUa. U|i..a to INITUL*UMriN«, «Mali la ««a la a a>t«lar awn, la AaUaf, Cavao

PRINTINO.
mBAM WX AND JoirpßlNTnra. CinmUn, PtaphUte, QMs. BUlkMda, «te. CUI ud fir* u a trial.
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$100,000. H. <j. Hcmnu -rr . - Secretary

Guarantee' Ftinfl, U. S. Gold '

c^fo,,, vmW rr•
'S f,• «»' i"part«,

J. MORA MOSS;

o. rnn DIBECT ■ '
ft r NRUMMIH " d.'A'tMWHAI(, »)■ OUVBLHwiiIIaM.S IoZ tiSS, ' TOOISTmI. o. r. O-Urflrt,
D. 0. MIUH, A HAPWARD, D. D. TOLTW Capltoltit
THOB. H. «I.BY, N.BHWAIN, A

-

M. R.LATHAM,
'

JNO. T. I)U«Jt, A"TH!{**•«*.fraa'fc Maataala'aßin «Cf.Ca.,
liX)YD TEVIS, JAM.T. BOYI>, H. w. SRAOIJT, laapoitar,

ISsF- ™.'.«|K'
JNO. CROCKETT, &cr«ary.

«. T. MAXWELL, M. ©~»
J- C m(mß'"^aI J Y. . ; ;

l«ibaMA|6nt,iei»Blinwton. MfifCllUlS ; BlClEll|fi,
k CAIIFOIWA STREET,
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A NOBLE WORK

Txxfi sarsrocr

3E*rOIVDRIAL

. 1
WITH OTEH

1,000 Illustrations,
10,000 £«farene«i,

A Family Btoord
AND

•i
- uwo* 1 . ii r

Funilj Album.

.(flobyiift; fibbed
This great work oontaini a storehouse

ot information that can only reaeh the.
. adnd throngh the eyea. Iu illustrations
Wtry one back to, the. tooet importanta* of
the world, and are themaeWe* a coatyre-
heatdTe Jeriew of the Scriptafee, repeeewt-

i tag the ax* intereetiag Yiewi, Characters,
Symbols, Hietorioal Events, Uadaeapee,
Soene*, Antiquity, Coatumes, etc., etc.
They aMltiiit the aye, oOrreet eroneon* im-
(nMekuUi, awaken Mw thoughts and Maiah
dearer riew* of DiWne Troth. A*»Itelp
to parent*, ministers, and Bahheth Bohoo)
teaehenin fuUUliag the duttae of their
aetfadda aad Ugh toeatiopa end to all

i, otheesto whom immortal aoal* a» intrusted
nln»»e qanaot be

o^ereatiauted. Itie the
' Be«t Edition for theFamily, 1

Moat Valuable for tbe Student,
Moat Instructive for the Tetcber,

it i. Most:Appropriate for the Child,
McMTTieMlortheMlnietcr,

(in ' for ttiFawaor,
ii i Moat Elegsad forth*Parlor,

| ! .!/ KM Mltablt fee the Btndy. t

The Pietorial Family Bible contain* an
r uausually tfmgeof Statistical, Tabular,

and open tree, in ,one large and handsome
quarto rOlume, and is Mund in the most

i durable and aMre&iTe maatier/iwhile the
< pUuea it* suAoieaUy low to place it within
V everybody'* reaah.

Kiperimoed agent* wanted throughout
the couatry for iteaU*. with whom liberal
arrangements will be made. An opportu-

. njty of «qual promise i*rarely or never pre-
sented.

• a ■ ittf.H . U
MHHBTEHB, TEACHERS, STUDENTS,

FARMERS, YOUNG MEN '

and women.
Those whowould meet themost profitable

Of all employments—are invited to corre*-
pond wiQi us with a view to aa agency.

1 Notafew such are now averaging from
tS|OOO U $7,000 anaoal prodt in tta sale.
There ia a greatwant:forbooka aad arich

j fieldoflsredt whileit will derate thespiritual
' condition by oo»«tant contact with and don-

Testations apoa it* beantiful aad eternal
troths. ,i

■ ).i i. .Ml U .! rtTtrf- . ;'! 1
Canvassers on the mtmber plan wiltbe

fnrnishod the work inabout fifty parts, at IS
cents eaoh—a handaome illustration ia oil to
aocompany each .part. The plan i* very
popular in cities.

' Afsata on the iutalmeni plan will be fur-
nished the wqrk ia fine binding. Thia is

1 also qqtye popular and profitable ia cities
and buge towns.

_We*re.al*o the Publishers ofPOTTER'S
BTAnDAKD EDITIONS ofFamily, Pulpit,
Pocket and Photograph Biblea and Testa-
ment*—more than Two Hundred different
atylee—so well known everywhere for their

! qfcuneyQf tatt, beauty of fiaiahaad dura-
bility of binding. Alwaya ask for Potter'a
StandardEditions, aad get the beet. Cata-
logues containing styles and pricesfurnished
on appiieatioa.

..GO & 'AW.\ it ■■A
For Circulars onatalning a full deecription

of THE PICTpBUL FAMILY BIBLE,
aad terms to agdkta. aMdresa Potter's Stand-
ard Bible and Testament Houae.

JOHN £ POTTER 4 00.
, ■ 1 'puSLwaiim;

614 and 617 Bnwm St.
philadblphia*

REDINQtMr, HOBTBTTER k CO.

ITOP THAT COUSHINfiI
••M W J»e <«•», ul «t pit- ._ u_

wmii vvxmwabt mn?

Cought, CoMs, Sort JHfooi, Whtmpbq Comgh,AAma, BnmMH,, and Conniption.
yg""" -* Ow lm•••■by «ttrprUlsc oar»|lf« pow-

HtWUI'S fQIIOKUT inn*MwltbweewrdgWe a tlMr .nueUM e^n-

,

la*olT'SmmT
liWUliFITIKOHAST BTEOP

win TOO. If jn trr

rorwtobjaU Lra«V*<U. .

REDINGTON, HOSTETTER ft CO,,4l« 111 fool atrwt, Bib FrwwUoa

) I ,
?! t ..

;i , ? i f ; .

Whirt <ulMtat
trrparutitmbtfon Ou jxMU.

BEBINOTOH, HOSTETTER It CO.,«M aa44lfrna«>lnM, taaIrtsadm
::

.. , 'Witt- mi.l r. i'JO'lfJ
■ - *-t - ■ 1 11.'ii■: ,ni vl! „• : ..

■•I )H .K }i

REDINQT ON'B|

Flavoring Extracts
smarter

Th» Stanidri Flavoring Esrtractt
rrxfel ,'i

TH" AI>VA»TA««».
BEmMbTOM'S CoNC»:»TRAT«>

othar linrlunin*t —»> may

BEDDfOtON HOSTETTER A CO.,
iftato for tlw radio Cbeak

M, & P.
. ""M jeeesMem» AM) JiOOB,at

AS -A- PREVENTIVE.
V yea ate eMssMs* withChilli aad Bllton.renter

<wHe#MatniM
oujbum

VjestagMewdißft»4liMtloei,

MASON « POLLARtrS
ANZI-hCALA HI Jh.,

OR FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

JSttJEStZSpttg?

Jos digesMe*tli«r mM lieheaS aiencU to tba taw
Th*jr artadapted toalt■*•« aad both hik, aad m

FAMILY MEDICINE
Will GI7RK, in th«lr thrM-fourtkaofdlMMetincidentalto• malAriotu climat*. for Dj*.
HHK la '(Mil door, tlMjr hMo doaqtuU.forMiabj «U OruQin^i.

RIDINOTON, HOSTETTER * CQ,
SOLE lOgNl*.

THE BATTLE FOR UFI

s?m,irißS*bU

NEWELL'S
PULMONARY SYEUP

REDINGTON, HOSTETTER * CO.,
410 aad til met itrMt, Sao riaaakoo.

REOINGTON, HOSTETTER * CO., 1m
partem *ad Wholetale Druggist*, willBtmme
te (SI aad W Market Stnet, on or about
August Ist ao
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